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Democratic, friends twistol

to the causa of free silver, they have
been ffoneriillv found wanting. Our as

of election frauds. It was claimed
that it wa3 necessary to fuse with
Republicans to get fair elections.
Washington Messenger.

And with nil their acceptances c r a.d turned, charmed and changed
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propositions looking towards fusion,
the Populists have sought Demo
cratic humiliation.

The triumph of the Democratic
party, in (ieorgia, without the l'op-ulis- U

will bj a double triumph,
and will probably mean the disrup-
tion and dissolution of Populism in
that State.

buck agaip, until the I ops had to
help them elect Mr. IJrynn. Now
they want the Pops to save them in
the State. If the Pop3 arc the slma
ours of the country, let the Demo-

crats vote the Pop ticket. The Dem-

ocrats say they are for everything
the Pops are for, why not practice
what they preach ? Progressive
Farmer.

A Pop Obs taele.
Hal Ayer's name has been placed

on the Republican ticket for State
Auditor. This was one of the "ob-
stacles" t) fusion with Democrats
and honest white men. Charlotte
News.

' cttattle3 l. ststens.
Editor anh Proprietor.
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llanna-- ten cents above the normal
value of wheat in the farmers hand,
so has the value of the gold dollar
been marked up by men of his kid-

ney to 100 cents above the value of
the money in the hanTs of thi peo-

ple. As the farmers have no Decem-le- r

options in wheat, neither do they
participate in the rise in gold. They
stand off and 0 3 both rise and are
t)ld in big head-line- s of the good
times, but when they put their
hands in the till, they find only the
shadow and not the substance.
News and Observer.

To Be or Not to Be.
The matter of great concern to the

good citizens of this State now, is
the question as to whether or not
Russell and his crowd shall get con-

trol of North Carolina. Wo must
make a manly fight, and abide the
results. No g white
man or colored man ought to be will-

ing to vote for Russell for Governor

THE HOME POUTICA1 ISSUE. AfceetaWePreparationfor As-

similating ihe Food and Regulat-
ing the Stoaachs and Bowels ofUtTUI . $4.00

Wkxsxt JocuumTMr.tn advance, (1.00
A&vactlsins; Rata given oaappHoaUon at

53 VB. 200.
This is only a small reason why

we favor free coinage of silver. A 53
cent dollar in his pocket will do a
hungry man more good anyway
than a 200 cent dollar hid away in
Wall street even if it h a gold dol-

lar. Fisherman and Farmer.

Ir. K. II. Goldberg,
SI KJEO ORAL DENTIST,
Office: Hughes nnlltllBs;,
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NEW DEI1NE, X. C.
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Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
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Will iiraottre In the ConnMea of CraTan ,

. Ftvw eenat per Us win ctinroil tor
eras l Tbaaka, Beaoiattoos ol Respect and

StxUaary roetr; alao for Obituary Notice
aer t&aa lao wbieli UM editor himself

Promotes DigesUort,Ch?er ful-

ness and RestContalns neither
nor Mineral.SMum.Morphine- kaB give a a Matter at new.

The Popalist Nptrit.
Up to a week ao the Democratic

State Committee and the editor of
the State organ were on their knees
humbly begging the Populist State
Committee for "fusion" on the State
ticket. The "unholy alliince" was
declined. Now the State organ and
its gang are furiously abusing and
villifying the Populist ast'iey did in
'9-i- . Self-respectin- g Populists will
resent it now, as they did then, by
voting against every Democrat.
Edenton North Carolinian.

t VoUeesofCbnrah mad Society and all other
atertaXameata tree waloa ravenae U to be

The Outdoor Woman,
Although much has been said,

and some of it undoubtedly with
rfartved wUlbe eaarged for at Um rata ol are Carteret. Joara, On Blow and Pamlico. 17. .Retype ofOldIlrStlMULLPlTCnER

Those newspapers in this State,
notably the Raleigh News Observer,
which have for months past been
fighting their political battles, en-

tirely ignoring North Carolina and
that local matter the extreme im-

portance of keeping the State under
the control of the Democratic party,
have at the eleventh hour awakened
to the fact that North Carolina may
bo carried by the Republican?.

The JovaXAL has tenaciously
held, and still holds, that the politi-
cal line of action should run, first,
for jon r town or city, then in suc-

cession, county, State and National
tickets, and the Joukxal wants to
go upon record in this campaign as be
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' out l at New Heme and 8upr-- e Court of
tbe Htato.
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, aJa Beaplna; ol aay rejected anaattserlpt. Ko FINANCIAL.has gradually thrust lawn tennis ou
' tjccepckm will ba made to UUa rala vtta re-a- nt

v atUwrlMtara ar ueleeare. Xorwill of the place it once held in popular
Canhea Jugvrfavor, the effect of the new game iKditor oteratoieorreapoadeaoe ooo Farmers & Merchants

...BANK.!, V-

Btv:n. Bxxslneaa May, 1 m9Z
eerala- - rejected aaaaaacTtpC - this direction has certainly been

A perfect Remedy for Constipa

or do anything that will aid in his
election; but every single act that
tends to divide the vote of those who

have heretofore been Democrats and
havn helped fight Republicanism,
helps towards Russell's election.
Scotland Neck, Commonwealth,

somewhat exaggerated.
A Pie Counter Victory.

The tricksters and traders of the
P p ti i 8 1 Stato Committee did not

tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,"A w. . .'abattis or XtXttXET. Capital Stock. paM la S7S..Tennis is so far from being:,dead
Undivided PrafltaThe, sickness which" has prevented ub many of the golf enthusiasts hav 'OFFICKR8: H

hesitate to sacrifice the patriotic and
confistcnt Guthrie in their deal withCyrusB. Watson from continuing jjng persistently the advocate of first declared, that the adjective as ap

Worms .Convulsions . fevensh-ues- s
and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

new Stork.

L. II. Cuti.kh, President.
plied to it is wholly absurb. It isthe Mark llanna gang. I l td thehit camrraign, which came before he

able to make his eanTaas in this
w. h. uhadwick, vice rrea.

T. W. Diwn, Caihlar.
J. w.ninnut, Teller.

V. y. aUTTUBWa, Collector. . ,

With wall aatjitiltatis MUMttna atila
true that private courts are not seen Cattail U put to ia ona-r- in oottlas obIt. Itvery liberal Democratic proposition

been accepted, tin- - way would have
' section; is s matter of great regret. nearly so often now as they were la act 10U ia balk. Don't allov aajaaa t atll
. The Demecracj of Eastern North yon aartUB alsa on tbt tie or rroauM that It

Baink la prepared to offer all noomaao4-tlon- u

conalatent with oonaenratlT baaktatf.Prompt and careful atteutfan alvaa ool-- -been open for Iho honors of Lieu few years ago, but the explanation it "juat at pood" and " v'll antvar arary aar--

Abuse Does Aot Win.

The public speaking in North
Carolina this year has been upon u

higher plane than usual; 3 it
has been freer of blackguardism and
low abuse. And as a rule the speak-

ers of all parties have had courteous
attention. The exceptions to the

tenant Governor and United States

saving North Carolina for the Dem
ocratic party.

It needs no argument to show that
if the Democrats had first made
solid their county tickets, the State
ticket would naturally follow, and
then the National ticket, all being
voted for by Democrats who would
find no political disturbance for vot

of thh fact is that tenuis has be bom. ' r Be that yoa g, Carolina has looked forward to Mr.
Watson's coming before them, and

lection. We wUl U plaaaod-'t- arreapon4 '

with tboatt who may eontatpplat wiHtolianrea or opeulua bow ooounta.Senator for Mr. Guthrie. As it is, come almost entirely a club game
while they know him well bj repu exact copy or wrapper.the honor of being defeated for Gov In doing so, moreover, it has merel

T. A. Ureen, rrea, K.II. Meadow?. Viae Praa.tation, it woaldha6 been inspiring folwwed the general tendencies ofernor is all the pie-count- fellows
have left him. Durham Sun.

H. M.QBovBa.CaaoUr. .... j,to see and hear him, and - to bare the day.
personal come i a contact with the rule are remarked with regret. In

Lemly township, this county, Tues CITIZEN'S BANKUnquestionably sufficient interest
' State leader of Democracy. OT JKJUW BJURKXI, 2St. O.

ing everyth.ng straight.
Now that the palls are within

eight, and the dangers of Republi
has been showu in the principal tenday, Messrs. Dowd and Clarkson,

DO A GENERAL RASKIXO SCSIVEBS .nis events of the past season to NEW - BERNE AGADEMY.candidates for the Senate and House, The Aeoounta ot Bank. Bank era. Corpot
can victory begin to look possible, prove to lovers of the game thatrespectively, were subjected, it is

( While Cjrns D., , Watson cannot
, come among bs, jet he will not be

forgotten, and Democrats knowing
of his sufferings will the more ac

oelved on tarorable terma. Prompt and eaiathere is no occasion for abandoningsaid, to rude interruptions. Mr, tui attention riven o toe miaitei i ear at
ColHaoUona a SpcalaHjr.3TEW BSRXIa, . C.it in favor of any other.Vinton, Monday night, and Mr BOAKD Or Dl BOTOM.

there is going out from certain
Democratic newspapers cries of
"fraud registration" and "niyger
role."

tively enter the fight, which shall Ferdinand Clrich.Clark, last night, both canvassers J. A. nfeadowa.
When we tkink of the number of

people in this country who are in. gi re Mr. Watson, the Governorship

Joe In nil night.
The Pryan Sewall Democratic

club at Goldston, Chatham county-ha- s

adopted resolutions condemning
the action of the Democratic State
committee in offering fusion to tho
Populists and endorsing "the course
of the Hon. Joseph P. Caldwell, edi-

tor of the Charlotte Observer, in the
present campaign, and recognize
iiis paper as the organ of true Dem-

ocracy in North Carolina."' The
day is coming, and coming soori,
when the thousands of Democrats

Session of 1896 and 1897,
K. II. Meadowa.
Chaa. Omj, Jr.
J aim-- a Ban'aioaiS,
Mayer Hann,
Tbouiaa A. tore.C. K. row--
W. r. Crock eU, v.

of North Carolina. for the National Democratic ticket,
were subjected to the same class ofBoth of these should bo carefully

Samnel W. I pock,
Chaa. H. Fowler,
i. W. Grain or,
K. W. Smallwood,
Qeo. M. Irea,

A .
terested in outdoor sports, and the
variety of tastes which they displayconsidered. If there is any regis treatment in Charlotte. By whomTHS STATU CJUKPAIQN. Under the plan of reorganization, offers thorough instruction in thetration frauds there will be no qaes in regard to them, it is ridiculous to. . ttt: i v l - t l. i. . soever, or the representatives of what

party 6oever this conduct is perpetion that they can be discovered anwi ituiu ih poaa kuci c muii
to be a decidedly., better feeling

Classical and English Courses by .a corps of eminent Educators
from the University of N. U., Horner's School, and other

noted Educational Institutions.
stamped out. There cannot be .tn

imply that there is not room for all
that we have ye: adopted, and even
fo the introduction of new ones,

1. OTA. SOf. EAXULI, .

PrssUsat, TlsslTm
0.2. B0BTUT3, Cashitr . ,

trated, it is and inde
. among the Democrats on the politi

calsitoatioa in North Carolina.
dispute on this point. fensible if the speaker who is sub

Tbe dispatches tell of ''race riots
in North Carolina who have refused TuitionJFees monthly in advance, and shall The NATIONAL DANK,State issues are to the front, and without any necessity for con

flict.
jected to it is deporting himself with
any semblance of geutility. Moretn tenon county, intlammatory not exceed, Or NKW.BKRNIC M. O.

'XXTOOXtXOXt-aV.TK- D XSXMS.
to bow the knee to Baal will be
fully justified. Statecville Land

the Democratic party is placing
before the people, of this Stato its There have been some people, ofover, it never helps the cause of "thespeeches being made to negro au

diences, who incited thereby, mad PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,course, who havo dropped tennis inoffenders, Charlotte Observer.mark.record, and showing how its contin
.$ 1.25 Per Month.
.. 2.25 "
.. 3.00

Capital, 9100,000
Surplus Profits 9S,68assaults upon white men-- . "Race INTERMEDIATE

CLASSICALfavor of golf, but even if the numnance in office) will result to the Don't tin Kenred Xow.riots" as. a rule are largely influen ber had been much larger, therer . - t l r . koeneui oi au mturuu interest m ced by local conditions, and such We warn the people aeainst Roor would still be plenty of adherents to" North Carol ioa. Next Session Opens September 7th, 1896.
D1BBCTOR8: ;

Jab. A. Bbtah, TnoL DavibU.
Cha. 8. Ubtav, J. H. Hioiicul .

J mo, Dumb, h. HABvar:
G. H. Hobbbt K. fc. BibhoV. .

disturbance in Person county mus the older game, which has far toobacks the campaign lies circulat-
ed against candidates on the eve ofbe considered from a local stand For Further Information, Apply or Address,Chairman . Mad.1v according to

dispatches, " feels Terr confident as many excellent points ever to per
point, and it is unjust and unfair to election. Depend upon it, every mit" its abandonment. Harper's

I'ndiHeovered Crime.
About three months or more ago

there was a great to do made by

Democratic and Republican papers
about the N. C. railroad leape. The
News and Observer called it the
political crime of the age. The Cau-

casian abused it in like manner and
one would have thought that it wae

to be the great scare crow of the

JJNO. S. LO.NU, 1m L., D.
E. H. MEADOWS,
T. A. GREEN.

Board of Regentsmake Person con nty represent the reasonable objection against auyto State results, and whil ethis maj
. be correct, there shonld be no let np Bazar.

whole of North Carolina. Anlv Aim HTAalaBW f .candidate has been urged in an open
MVM. LW f M W

BewareofUiBtmeBls lor Catarrh thatBut aside from this, how shal wav during tho canvass, vote as- the Stato will not be won nntil the Contain Mercury,the home political issue be fotigh you have made up your mind to do, as mercury will surely destroy the seust
, .pom close on riorember 3rd.- - and

Savca Yon Trouble '

and Time.
Ho! Just rect-ive- Ooe Hundred, tons ,

during the few remaining days o regardless of Roorbacks carried to
of smell an l completely dtraoge tbererj hoiar nntil then can be profit- - State campaign, but notbfflg has'the campaign?. Will cries of "fraud yoii on election day. Trucker's am1 whole ytem when entering! it througtr1 ablj employed. Planter's Journal.registration ana "race riots prove of Marl to be sold by the bushel, barral or

(
' The eheeriog words from Demo tbe mucous surfaces. Such articles should

never be used except rn prescriptions fromvote catchers?
Fusion Finally Settled.cratic Headquarters will inspire the Believing in and contending fo

ton. Any waj von want it It is ntos ' '

to improve your sidewalks or jardtJ and
mnny other plars. Andftio'tlt aicsto
nava at f Nan f tat lraJat 41. ! ftoa. tl It trtffSM i

...

reputable pliypiciaus, as the damage tliey

been heard of it lately from any of
the speakers or any of the papers.
It might be interesting to know just
why this issue has been relegated to
the rear. Who can tell ? Beaufort
Herald.

The fusion business has at lastrank and file of the party to better Democratic rule in North. Carolina will do is ten fold to the aood you can
been settled. The Demooratic compii iir lj. 1 1 i aiii tr i l j mil in un v j am an. 'vuu w n tuaaj a nu trv l SSnithe Jocbxal has ever demanded possibly dciive fr m tbt-m- . HalP

: tictory. , Catarrh Cure, manuftctured by F. Jfor local organization along lines of mittee in its great desire to elect
Bryan and save the State from Ru3- -

bo tlist every man, woman or child caa
get it, by the reUll or wholesale. ',

Cuenev &Co., Toledo, O., contains noprinciple, for a careful considers rw s nr i a a ai VftW Wrii' i rveu now, wo eep da n muusellism and negro rale offered theAXD HOW ITS WOBXf mercury, aa&ii takeu internally, aetiDg
v w-- nr s v si ft. Ation of, and preservation of party oiuvjs nwii, More, range, soa are.Populists fusion throughout. Fus- - dir&rfly urMe blood and rnuou-- ) surprecedent of rnle and good- - hnme ulaoe wood, alhraadv nnder lanra sbeds '. Xhe iemocrats of the otate hare

fwiliri Tflmttniiiff in wKiaK faces of the system. In buying IfaU's w - .

Bat be Clot There.
Hal Ayer, the State Chairman of

the Popnlist Pirty, and S. Otho
Wilson, are said to be the men who
kept off a fusion of the Democrats

sion on the Bryan ticket was accept-
ed; fusion on the State ticket was

government under which tha people and never gets wet in rainy weatber oak,'' '
Catarrh Cure be Hire you get the genuine,

of this State have been safe and ash, sod pinev - , -

rejected. The Democrats have done It is taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cbenev & Co. Testimo 200 000 BRICK FOR SALE.'prospered.: seen to be hard work going on.

There has been a' neglect of a W . a a n a . 'aieverything that could be asked of and Populists on the State andThe Jocbxal desires no credit laini, nana maae ana eawea tDinmmt
Congressional tickets, by which tlwaji on Itaul.for persevering in its demands to them. They offered to fuse so as

to save the State. Now tho respon

nials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Dall'a Family Pills aie the best.

good many, matters pertaining to
the State ticket, and these ought to
Ts.rsfs st ' immarlistA m rA aaaafnl tat-

Be sure and 'phone BIO niLLfoi aay.solid silver delegation could haveook to North Carolina, first, it
tlilnz you want, mooa MO. IV. JjncV- -sibility rests on our Populist friends. been sent to Congress from this l!VVhile neonledtll ver tlie conntrv s.rfl'ag'ifaMno-lhhf- t mnnAw nnu.has believed in this course, and now tihj someound mon v ( iieaQing: erold), others free rcoinaee 0i 'hinglee, mart, latht and wood,If Russell should bo elected, andithm sight of the polls, it sees that

avTV ituiaiasit ssuu vs vtut ei,

tntion; much may yet be remedied
.; if care is taken.

.' Whibrop anAPohe thai miv Vn

the heel of the tyrant shall be placed silver not Knowing wint:n they wnt vro are'now, asalways, pre--
ts course was right.

State. Hal wanted to be Auditor,
you know, and if the deal had been
made, he would have been left out.
Franklin Times.

pareu anu wiring io sen cue oesc car loaa orjeacn,upon the people of North Carolina,
Now that the end has come, and

and negro rule shall prevail in our
midst, tho blame cannot bo p acedthe cries above noted are given out Horses & Mules The Sinrmade this week onght to be

ately weighed before being spoken,
there is a great deal of feeling in the

by newspapers which have been A Butler Aanex.on the Democratic party. Concord
Democratic on affairs outside of Otho Wilson, is a fine sort of Sewing MachineTimes.

17. 8. Court.
The following named persons have

been drawn to serve as jurors at the
next term of the United States Dis-

trict Court which convenes' in this
city on Monday, October 26th, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Jurors, however, are not required
to attend until Tuesday, the 27th.

Cbaven County: J. L. Rhem,
E. K. Bryan. J. T. Hoi lister, Ralph
Gray, J. W. Stewart, J. P. Godett,

party which onght to be allowed to Adapted toiallPurposes,Populist, nis "Ilayseeder" is theNorth Carolina, and have passed by
local issues, will it save the State tocoot aown, ana not oe aronsea or most effective Republican campaign Ihat have orer;been put on the New Berne Marketforjcash, eitherA Prediction.

Tho Free Press now believes thatJortber criminating speeches. cry at this hour of the campaign, sheet in the State. In it he says GOLD, SILVER, GliHKNBACKS.JOR NEGOTIABLE'PAPER.

Won the SI3SZS r AWAITS st .

'

the Worlds ColumMti ZxposlUoBS.

Excellence ol Dea'sm.
Excellence of Cootrnction.

1"! I k - ' i ll A

Cyrus B. Watson will be elected Russoll will carry the Sjj&e by 45,- -"fraud" and "nigger?1'
Down with frauds and riots

- ' .xorocnu oa;o . uot to target mat
" eTery rote is needed, therefore too
' much care cannot be nsed during

governor, and Thomas W. Mason, 000. lie is trying to accomplish this
lieutenant governor, by good plural

A full and complete lmerof BueRies, Wagons and HarneigAway to punishment with all snch in-

citers, but let not he political cam
Rrgulariiy of Motion.
Ease of Motion.'
Great Seel.

result by all the means in his power
And yet this fellow is chairman ofthese last days when political fra Jr. (col.), J. U. Hackburn, T.- - J.

always on hand. Medicines'and Liniments of all kinds and for-a-lltern ity is essential to snccess, and Mitchell, W. F. Morgan, (col.),
ities. I here are three tickets in the
Geld for each of those offices. On
the balance of the State ticket the

paign in North Carolina be finished three of our Populist committees
Robert Hancock, W. F. Rountree,when conrerts cannot be made by

Adjustability.
Durability.
Eaee of Learning.along snch lines. and is next to Marion Butler the

&rgwment one half as easily as they Joseph B. Clark, Macon Bryan, T.Republicans will almost surely elect

ailments oilteHorse.

M. Hahn & Co., Convenience of Arrangement.- lan 9 rA WW ak 7 rvav f A m t m w wv a a dominating influence in the State
committee. Durham Sun.NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS.mmmj vf vj ss uicvniiiivii su ;iuto u 11 the State officers except governor A. Green.

Lenoik County: John II. Daw, unity of thought and sentiment for
SOLD ON EASY PAYMHKTS.

T. HANCOCK, Agent,
Jrvis' Store, C- -t Pollock Street.

Playlag-- wltb the Corpse. and lieutenant governor. Bryan will

carry North Carolina by at leastparty, along lines where all are mu son, John Warters, J. A. Pridgen, No's118, 120 & 122 Middle Street.Practice, Don't Preacti.
The Populists have voiced inThe real Democrats of Virginia John Fields. Jr.tually interested.

continue to mangle the remains of
: There is much to mako or lose strong language their undying op Pamlico County: John B. Reel,

30,000 majority. Bryan will carry
enough States besides IlHnois to
elect him, and wo believe ho will

the late Governor O'Ferrall. Char To the Trade:.votes in these days, and let the
lotte News.

position to goldbngs. Yet, tho Pop-

ulist committees have endorseu gold-bug- s

on their State, county aBd

William Potter, Daniel Hooker,
Haywood Lewis, D. II. Abbott, J.
B. Martin.

Democratic party prove itself the carrv Illinois. ivinston rree i ress.
friend of Democracy in all itj Kbr Hot Ak.

ecislative tickets. It remains to Le Greene County: W. E. Grims- -actions and work from now until Wo haven't been able to tell who Objection to Xoc Lending:.
The vital question is, if the PopNovember 3rd closes the fight. Iey, Daniel W. Patrick, Josephseen if the rank and tile of the Pop-

nlist party will vote for goldbugs at
are the maddest: Some Dems be-

cause thev didn't make connection ulists, or any sel u.an, Suggs.
white or black, Jew or Gentile, will Cauteket County: M. R. Gef--

We nre in a position to tell 0oo at
(lie vet j lowest possible prlcea. We do
not travel a salesman, tltcrelorr, we will
sare you that expense. We aro millers
agents for the sale of Stocks Nonpar!!,
Bcbt Patent Dmdem and Charm. Ws
i uy our Mi ats, Lnrd, Coffee and Tobacco,
ao.l many othir Goods in out line from'
first liaod. T' convince you that we are
headquarter, call in, examine goods, and
get our price. UOBERT8 A BRO.

the coming election. Kinston Free
Press.OfOBGIA'S CASS Or TTJS10N. with the Pops; or some Pops because

the Dems tried to make that con ubmit to be led by the nose by
Otho Wilson to their eternal shame. . I he action or the I'erapcr a uc

vextr. of Georgia, in refusing wbfft nection. Caucasian.

it considered a dishonorable fusion
nd destruction. If he had never
ppeared before the courts as a
riminal, his status toward Major

Better Lookout.
Look out for frauds. Boodlewith the PopolisU of that State

should and will commend itself to baggers are .tronnd. Quay, prince
Democrats everywhere. of coTnptionists, has a delegate a

Guthrie to-da- would damn him
forever, even before a jury of the
most corrupt politicians of this ven- -

9
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' The Populist proposition to the the star

Rnlher Hard Food.
The Caucasian yon know is Sen-

ator Butler's paper. He is rather
tough on the Democrats. He seems
to think that a sugar-te- at would do
:he old toothless party 6ome good
But Senator Butler will find out
some day soon that the Democrats
are not all on their knees. We give
him the cake for making a pathetic
picture of the Democracy of this
State Charlotte Democrat.

Iwork in North Carolina. Sambo
will not get much of the boodle.Georgian Democracy was regarded

The Journal will pay to the person, who comes the
nearest to giving the correct number of Electoral voted
cast for the National Presidential Ticket,

A $20 Gold Piece,
A $20 Currency Note,
or $20 in Silver,

as the successful predicter may choosej

The conditions attaching to this voting contest are
that all votes cast must be upon this blank, and the
voters must be subscribers to the Journal, Daily or
Weekly.

Every subscriber will be entitled to vote on the blank
taken from each issue of the Journal.

Saturday, October 31st, will be the last voting day
in this contest. Each vote received will be dated, hour
and day it comes to this office, and will be bo recorded
and filed. The successful voter will receive notification
as soon as official returns come in.

1 ace. Durham Ihccrder.
by the latter as insulting, as its lie is expected to " tote" water and

Haiti more, Md.wait on the bosses and vote as or Fye on Mnln t linnet.
There never was a political party

froy, W. S. Chad wick, W. S. Bell,
Jr., Marion Lupton.
' Jones County: Lewis Bynum,

Samnel Hudson, John Pierce, John
W, Bynum.

Onslow County: Samuel Ger-oc- k,

F. W. Ilarget, G. R. Venters.
Wayne County: W. P. Daniel,

A. Roscower, R. E. Pipkin, II. L.
Grant.

Beaufort County: J. M. Spen-

cer, Sylvester Dibble, (col.)
Wilson County: II, II. Hutch-

inson, James T. Cobb.
Hyde County: J. M. Clayton.
PnrT County: W. M. King, J.

J. Laughinghouse.

CASTOR IA
' For Infants and Children.

'terms of acceptance meant the ig-

noring of the Democratic Vice
Presidential candidate. Arthur Sew- -

dered without questions. Sambo
n this State the leaders of which

will do it every time. lie is not the ave so trifled with the rank and tile Tho Paper of the PeesleS
slave of circumstances, but the vol

as the Populist party, the rank aud For the People an. with the Peeple,
le of which is honest, although theuntary slave of the white political

drivers. Wil. Messenger. 3eaders are not. Two vears ago they
used svitli the Repu blicans, with Honest ia Motive, Fcarlcis in Kxpreioat

irofliee. It Goea.
The Populist party may now bo

put down squarely for gold and
spoils, since they decline to work
together with the Democrats to
elect silver men to Congress, and

whom they had nothing in commonTaele Bnuell Maul Iluatlr.
Yonr Undo Russell is a man of

save the greed of spoils, and this
4.

Sound in I'rinciple, Unswerving In
its Allegiance to Eight Theories

and Hight Practices.
Tbe Sun publish all the news all tU

great expectations. In claiming his

Popalist fusion this year basin
nearly every instanco meant loss to
Democrats, both in reputation and

' office, and it has been especially
exasperating to Democrats that it
has been regarded as necessary and
politic to even make advances for
fusion with a party which ought to
co-oper- ate without asking with the
Democratic,' party this year, their
leading campaign issue being the
lame. .

ear tney nave none ine same ining
n election, however, by 40,000

"BRYAN TICKET. time, but it oi not allow Its eolumos to

9

i
and that McKinley will carry the
State by 8,000 to 10,000. he is talk- -

hold fast to their gold bug allies.
There will be hosts of Populists who
will not swallow the bitter dose.

Washington Gazette.

o
ft e detruded by unclean, immoral

ng through his esteemed hat. In purely svnMiiional natter.Tktte-ilaa- a

atcaatir
McKINLEY TICKET.

where the grasping demands of the
Republicans did not prevent a trade.
While pretending to be actuated by

principle, their sole inspirati:n ha3

been the spoils of office, upon which
they have kept a steady eye in every
movement they made.

ten
vary

vnppN. Editorially, Tiik Sen is tbe ronsiattfil892 Cleveland had a plurality of
and uncbaDjjing eliaaplon and defender ,

of popular rights and Interests asmlnst
32,000 in North Carolina, and
Weaver received 44,000 votes. Mr. PALMES TICKET.

. The 'principle' of the fusion' P

poliiicil Boschines and monopolies ofRussell can judge somewhat from
every character. Independent ! , allVOTERSZNAME

Office Jnatiflea all Thing's.
And on what grounds do the Pop-

ulist leaders justify their fusion
with Repnblicans in North Caro-

lina? Tney wanted office, and to
ease their conscience and fool the
people adopted the old Radical cry

things, extreme in none. ' It Is for ood '

laws, eood government and Rood order. '

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaJ
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaJ
ChildrenCry for Pitcher's CastoraJ

theso figures as to what Major Mc-

Kinley has to overcome this year.
Charlotte Observer.

umipeasm tois campmgn wun me
Popt:!!sts. bat been one of gain,
sbtu. If aston gave them bene-- f.

, they fused; if it meant any sac- -
: r.nl by tta sacrifico adrantsgt)

Subscribers ent arenai Borderland send to JOURNAL.

Uold and Wbent Cares.
As a mere corallary to all this, let

it be said that just as this December
wheat option has been marked np by

By mail FiRf CeutSA nontb. 8li.Dolt
jars a year. - i . .


